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I consider Wine of Cnrdui superior to any doc-

tor's medicine I ever used and 1 know whereof I
apeak. I suffered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely prostrated me.
Pain would shoot through mr back and sides and I

Lebanon.

From the E. A. :

The opening of the public school has
been postponed until next Wednesday,
on account of the new rooms not being
ready for use.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Arnold of this city
made a remarkably good hop picking
record this season. In 7 hours they
picked 19 boxes, and during parts of 13

days they picked 153 boxes.
The Santiam river has never in its

history been so low as at this time. Be-

low the dm at the head of the Albany
ditch it is possible to walk across dry
shod.

Dr. J. C. Booth is having two cottages
erected on his vacant lots on Park street,
nnrtVi nf flip M E. phnreh. which he

would have blinding headaches. My limbs would

IN ALBANY.

People Who Corns and Go.

R. L. Squier, Terre Houte, Ind.
John Naze, Gresham.
F. D. Kepkey, Portland.
L. A. Henderson, "
Chas. Culley, " .

A. J. Albring, "
John Andrews, "
W. A. Healy,
Fred Will and Will Maley, Aurora..
R. W. Cherry, Salem.
Jerry Coster. Portland.
W. L. Eaton. S. F.
Dr. A. G. Prill and wf, Scio.
Ira Foren, Scio.
W. F. Knott and wf.Sharpsburg, la.
Max Telford, Oregon City.
Chas. Brodie, Portland.
W. R. Horner, Sweet Home.
R. J. Davis,
W. J. Mulkey, Monmouth.
Ada G. McKercher, Crafordsville.
Estella Parrish, Sodaville.

swell up and 1 wouia teel so weak 1 comu not
stand up. I naturally felt discouraged for I
seemed beyond the help of physicians, but AVine
of Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. 1 felt a
change for the better within a week. After nine-
teen days treatment I menstruated without suf-

fering agonies 1 usually did and soon became

THE PORTLAND Fl 0111 MILLS COS.

RED CROWN MILLS. MAGNOLIA MILLS.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Highest cash prices paid for grain, at all times.

We have reduced store tt charges cn both Wheat erd Oats.

Full particulars will be given at our office. Money made by doing your
business with us. Sacks furnished to all our customers.

We respectfully solict your business.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
A..W. BOWERSOX, Agent.

regular ana wunuut pain.
Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish that all
women knew of its good qualities.will rent. More dwellings is one of the i

needs of the town.

A New Jordan Institution.

Scio News: Peter Rundt, of Jordan, j

was down Wednesday. He informed i

us that a comnahv of Jesuits composed
of four priests and three lay members

Treasurer, Portland Economic League.

Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease. Both men and
women suffer headaches, but periodical headache falls only to the lot of
women ami is the unerring sign of irregular menstruation and bearintr down
pains. Completely prostrated by nine months o suppressed menses, blinded
by headaches and racked with pain Mrs. Snow wa3 niadc a strong and
healthy woman again. Remember with Wine of Cardui 110 case is hopeless
because this great remedy cures permanently nineteen out of every twenty
cases and never fails to bene6t a case of irregular menses, bearing down

or any female weakness. If you are discouraged and doctors have
gains try Wine of Cardui, and try it now. Remember that headaches
mean female weakness. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

lately came to joraan nav;l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Burk-4- 0

acres of land adjoining the Catholic nar

THOMAS1BRINK

Has one of the

FCRNirURE

Obituary,

Died, at the home of her mother,
near Lebanon, Verda Tressa, youngest

Born June 26 1888
Died Sept. 28, 1004.
She leaves a mother, two sisters and

numerous relatives and iriends to
mourn her loss.

'PUn ., ,i nnn,i.1nfA
4.1 u.. n.. a a r in e

the Albany Baptist, church, Sept. 30th,
lgfJ4 deceased bein(? buried m e eb. ;

anon Masonic cemeter".
The pall bearers consisted of young

men, all cousins of deceased and all be
ing her own age.

Sour Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken 'b

too lame or the quality too rich, sour,
stomach iB I kely to loi'o,and enpeclally

if the digestion haH been weakened
couBtipalinn. Eat slowly acid not loo

freely or easily dlgoved foot'. Masticate
the food t.'ioruiiuhlj'. Le' fiva hours
elapse between mfals, and when vou

:?a,I TabletsStomach
, . . . . ;jl

That can be found in the valley,
and he can suit yon in quality aDd

price. Juet give him a call and look
over bid stock before you buy.

A FAIR EXCHANGE
nuU .u. iuw " (ientla contest will need It every day.For eele by toshay & M.eon. No democrat or republican Bboula be

Wc the nratet blood y wl,hut- -
.

IRer, Akor's Biood Kllxlr, under a I. The regular price fir the Daily e

gnaranioH. It will cure all World by mail is $2 00 for four

.'.. nti.ui- - v.inmi nimni if months, but lor a special time The

is no robbery- - "We are willing to edu-
cate vour son and daughter, and take
nroiuccts from your famm payment.
"We use wood, wheat, potatoes flour,
butter. eggsThese may be more plent-
iful with you than cash.

Write for a Catalogue
and learn about our Classical, Scien-
tific, Normal, Commerical and Music
courses they are all gilt-edge- d. Open
Se t. 19.

Albany College, Albany, Or

church and propose in tne near iuiure.,
to erect a large monastic school building
thereon. They wish to buy other lands I

including some good timber, upon which
they will build a sawmill for the pur-
pose of making their own lumber. They
nvtwt t.hpir number to be increased bv
eight new arrivals m a short time and
next spring by 50 or 60 more priests
and laymen. When they have erected
all the buildings they require the
buildings will cover the greater portion
of seven acres. These Jesuit brethren
are a small portion of those that have
been expelled from France. If the ex-

pectations are carried out quite an in-

crease in population and development
of Bilyeu Den may be expected.

so
In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic. hy

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Allow mo to give you a fnw words in

praise of Ihamlierluin'e Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Kagle Paas, Tuxu-- . ' I

one wetk with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get
ti l); on reliel, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant linre, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
dose I felt greatly rulieved and whan I
bad taken the third dosa was entirely
cured, I thank you lorn the botlomol
inv heart for putting thi Brest remedy
in the lianas of munksnd." For sale by

is

Foshay & Mason 11

Emergency Alediulius

It is a g eat convenience to have at
l,nH nilialila rnnm.ilHa for ime in caeos
of accident and fur slight injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one that
to fHBt becoming a mvo'lto 11 not a

J. i..." i..... s. 4'o(
1B,U. ' ?'Sy:VSX.''v''TF"" .

cui, uruiao ur uuru it tuiuva inu yam ,

and cause, the injury to heal in about
t.hi,.l l. .im .,nllv rlnnlr.l and

it, i intieflMiic it i,rvoiits anv
dative'' ot blood poisoning. When Pain
lialiu is kept ut liand a sprain may be
treated before intbtiuination seta
which iiionins a quick rccoyery. For
sale by F eliay & Mason,

0.II you desire a good complexion
UHeAIohl lea a puro herb drink It
aets on the liver and mke tlm ekin
ftmo.Hh and olfiir. Cures luk headaches.
25 cte. and 50 els Money refunded if it
does not satisfy you, Foshay & Mim,u. 1

SUITE RED V) YEARS
V. I Ml DVSl'El'SI i. lor

itI have biien a euff .irer or the last 15

years w th Dyspeosia mid have tried
every remedy available and also m my
doctors, but found no relief until I pin- -

chneed a lioc nt packaiu ol Ackers Dvs-peps- in

lahlcls, w'lich helusil mo
uly aiid two h ixoa entirely cure l.

Hoping 1 liny beuclit eome other fluff .t-

ier,
in

I ask you to mihliati this Thomas
I. Smai.wi.ooii, 145 South Mechauiu St
Bpringlleld, Ohio, Forealoby roB'iay
iN: Mneoii.

Mend to W . H. IIookkh It Oo.,lliiffalo,
N. Y., for a free trui packtue. (Noth-tii- t;

I.iku 1 hum.) .

A . O. U V S.ifety lodge No. 13 meet
ever Miutlat' evening at Mietr ha'l in
A O. U. VV. lenip o ha l'irl sireut.
Albany. HtrungHra in the city and
trAU'Miit bicturdii cordially liivuod to
ntteml.

MOMAKCIl LilDUrO No. 18. Id-pnd- ul

Ordur ol liion nieots every
M.uurday eve. in H. A. B . Hll.

"i inliurs uordlallv inv'ed.
a. M. Hkari, K. T. I'lili K, .

Sec. I'rrs.
V 00 DM EN OK TllN. (VoUhll.

Camp No. lW P. J. W. W. uinnt.
in Hull Foster Block every Krulu)
evening.
Mantanita Circle meets 1st and 3rd
Mondays.
Visiting neighbors welcomed.

Ui.u.t St Junk in, C. C,
fj.li. Hwan. Clerk.

THE hi, O. 'I'. M.

very Saturday ovening at K, O, 1, M

hill. Visiting Kuightainvlted.
J.Uamii.i,, , Commander

OOUUl" L1HERTY, No. 2ft, Forestors o
America, meets at Maccalieo iiall every
Tuesday evening at H o'clock. V)eiiiu
brottiers mnliallv inviled to attend. ;

M. F. Hays,,0IiI( Kanrer,
J, J. Illinium. i.k, Kiuancial Secretary.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Oall No, 0.

Agents Wanted.

The result of the election will be fojshadowed in The World weeks in
aQ

vance, exactly as Cleveland's elect,
was foretold and as McKinley's ih
umphs were. The World giving
electoral vote by states witli nbsol t
correctness ten weeks before McKinle1
election day.

The world will not only strive to De

aXiur.n5rvieWr
Dhn a intarMiait in thin wlinl Prnl. ,

UNC WUU IB lUlVIGDtSU IU IUID uni out

World will eenu the Daily Morning
Edition by mi.ll for four mouths for $1.

Agents are wanted to take subscript'
Ion?.1 A liberal commission will be
given. AddreBS vVorld Campaign Club,
Koom 49, Pali zr Bnilaing, N. Y.

Terms, subscription blanks, sample
oyples, printed matter, etc., will be sent
by return mail.

Portland and Return.

The Southern Pacific is now selling
round trip ticketB to Portland and re-

turn for$3 00. good going Saturday p.m.
or any train of Sunday returning Sun-- i
Bnd Monday uiving all day Sunday and
Monday in Portland. Ihepame arran
gei,iBnt appliea from Pnnland giving
Portland ueoidv a chance to viBit valley
uointa at greatly reduced rates

w. E. Cohan,
Gen ral Passenger Ag

EXEUUTRIX'S NOTICE

jSotice is hereby given that theunder-eiyne- il

bus been duly appointed e.xecu- -
t'lx of lbs estate and last win il Ira M

Turner, ileciaed, and has duly qual
ilindaseuch. All l ers.ms having claims
against said eitate are hereoy notilied to

... , .lirrooiib vita a.. ..).'.
voucherB, to me at my residence 111 ilb-an- y,

Uregon, wiihin six mouths from
Ilia dam herrof.

Dated tt'is 20th day of August, 1004.
M11.UHKD Y. KlMHEY,

Executor.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Koiice is t erebv given that the under- -

ip'giieil hns bren dulv unpointed by lb
C lunty Couitof L'nn Countv, Oregon,
executor of the estate of Mary Penning- -

ton Kill, deceaaeit. All peieous having
claims against said esiate fe hereby
untitled to present the vame dulv veri-lie-

as bv law to the under- -

itdgucd, at bis otliire. in Allinny, Linn
Countc, Oregon, within aix mouths from
tt. 20 h day nt August, 1004

J.J. Wu tnkv. J. L. Hut.,
Anornvy fur Executor. Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NO I ICE

Notice i hereby given to all whom it
miy concern, ttiat the undersigned ex-

ecutor of the last will ami estate of L.
doceased, has fi'ed with the

olork of the county court his final
account and the court haB cet the 3rd
day of October, 1004, at the hour ot
It) o'clock a. in. lo near objections to
said account if any and for the ettle-mn- vt

of the estate.
This the 19th dav of August. 1004.

M. Bh'NOKUS.

Wbathkkforo A WATr, Executor
Attorneys for Ksecutor.

H. F. rierrill I

AND LOAN AGENT.
INSORAy'JS Warrants bouuht and
old. l.ollectlom nrominW' tended lo.' . I i .J

tyUiraOUUUUVUUa BUI1IMLI3U.

First National Bank,
lliany, Oregon

finest Btocks of

Excursion Kates.

On and after June 1, 1904, the South-
ern Pacific, in connection with the lia

& Eastern railroad, will nave cn
sale round trip tickets from pointB cn
heir lines to JNewport, laquinaandDetroit at very low rates, good for re-

turn until October 10, 1904.
Three-da- y tlcietB to Newport and

Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re-

luming Mondavs, are also on sale froei
alt EaBt Side points, Portland to Eugene
inc'usivp, and from all West point', en-
abling people to visit their families and
spend Sundav at the seaside.

Season tickets from nil East Sid
points, Porv.-a- d to Euiiene, inclusive,
and from all West Side points, aro also
on sale to Detroit at very low raics, with
atop-ov- er privileges at Mill City or any
point east.

Baggage on Newport tickets checked
through to Newport; on Yaquina ticketB
to Yaquina only.

Southern Pacific trainB connect withthe O. & E. at Albany and Corvallie for
Yaquina and Newport. Trains on theO. & E. fo. Detroit will leave Albany at7 a. in,, enabling tuuripts to the hot
8pring6,to reach there the same day.Full 'information as to rates, with
beautifully illustrated booklet of Ya-
quina bay and vicinity, time tablea, etc.,can ne obtained on application to Edwin
Stone, manager O, & E. railroad, Alb.
any; W.E. Ooman, G. P. A., Southern
Pacific company, Portland, or to any s.P. or 0. & E. Bgent.

Rate from Albany to Newport, $4.00To Yaquina $3 50; to Detroit $S 00.
Ihreu-ua- y rate from Albany to Newport

Corvailis & Eastern Railroad.

TIME CARD No. 2G.

No. 2 For Yaqnlna:
Train leaves Aibany i2t4B p,m,

' lvcs Yaquina. . . . 5 up,ID
'

No. 1 Returning:
Loaves Yaquina" Oorvallis. n.soj'mArrives Albanv.. joS'S- -

No. 8 For Detroit:
Leaves
Arrives

Albany
Detroit

1 :00 p. m.
No. 4 from Detroit

Leaves Detroit 6:30 a. m.
ArrivesAlbany 11:16a. m,

iu ainuuy Q limeto connect with the 8 P south bound
1U, .a wen as giving two or theehonra in I hn. h- -t j.--- -.- .uio ueparture ot8 P North bound train .

Train No 2 connects with the 8 P
trains at Corvailis and Albany givingdirectservlce to Newport and Ad-
jacent beachea.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breltenhnah and
other mountain resorts haves Albany at
1 !00 p. m ,reachin Dati oit .about 6 p'.m.

For further! nforma'.lon applyto
ED'VIN STONE, Manner.

COCKRELL. Agent, Albanv.
U. H CROX SIE, Agent, Corvillii.

Clubbing Terms
Albany Democrat and Examiner $2.56.
Aibany Democrat and"OregonianS2.25.
Albany Democrat and Rsonblic'$l.f 0 .

Alhanv Democrat and Oomrjoner
J2.I10.

Democratand Homestead, (2.00.

Scott's
www,"jryl,l,WB

Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation orCaturrhof
tho liladdor and Diaeoaed

HO CORE NO FAT. Cures
'illicitly and pornmneiitiy mo
wnmf enmw nt fOnnorrhoeB
and Gleet, no matter of bow
long standing- Absolutely
barm lens. Sold by druggists.
Price (1.00, or by mall, post-

paid, $1.00, 8 boxes, ?2.73.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- GO.

Bellefontalna, Ohio.

For Bale by Burkbart & Lee.

Ann UNION PACIFIC

abt TIME 8OHED0L,Eb AEBIVl
fflltl FROM FBOM

PORTLAND, OR.

Onicago- -
I'ortland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft,
Special Worth. Omaua, Kan- - 4 :30

S :20a.m. ona, City, St. Louis P. M

via Hunt Chicago and F.aat.
ington.

Atlantio tialtuaKe.uenver,i'&
KtproaB Worth, Omaha, Ken- - 10:30
8.15 p m ens Oity, St Lootb, a. a.
via Hunt OMcago and East,
lpyton.
St. Paul Walla Walla.Lewiston,
Fast Mail Spokane, Wallace, 7:35

6:00pm Pullman,MinnoapoliB, a.m.
. bi, Paul, Duluth, Mil-- .'

mkee, Chicago and
i sot.

70 HOURS
Portland to Chicago. No change ol

curs, lie koi a Knst via uii rail or ooat
and rail via PORTLAND.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
("ROM PORILAND

Allsailing Dates subject
tochange.

g p.m. 4:30
For San Fraucieco. p . m
Sails nverv 6 days

Daily
except COLUMBIA RIVER
Sunday STEAMERS. 4 p.m.
8 p. m, To ABtoria and Way. except

Saturday Landings. Sunda)
lOp.m.

HQ EAST TflRQU&H PORTLAND

5VTicieie via ttis route on sale at 8
J depot

0. G. RAWLINGS,
Albnnv, Oregon.
A. LOKAIG,

Agent,, Portland, O

The New York World

Timt ' is demonstrated that the
Tbrice-a-Wc- World standBalonein its
class. Other papers have imitated its
form'.bnt not its euccesj. This is be-

cause it tells all the newa all the time
and tells it impartially, whether that
news be political or otherwise. It is, in
fact, almost a daily at the price of a

weekly and you cannot afford to be with-
out it.

Repuhlican and democrat alike can
read the Thrice-a-We- ek World with ab-
solute sonddencein its truth.

In addition to news, it publishes first- -

class serial stories and other feature?
suited to the home and fireside.

The l'hrice-a-Ve- World's regula
subscription priee Is only 11.00 per yea
an thia pavs for 156 papers. Te offa
thi uneaualled newspaper and the Al
bv DaMcat together o--ie vear fo
2.0P

yon have erup io;B or sres on your
hody, or are Dale, weak or run down, it

juat what ou need. We refund money
you ar not satlened. ou eta ana ifi.uu,

Foihay & Mason ,

Don't let the lit le ones suff-- r from
eczema or oilier tortannif skins diseases.

need for it. Doan'a Ointment curss.
Can't h.irm the innet delicate ekin. At
n"v I"K note, 00 cms.

Fowlei's Extract
Wild 8 rawberry has teen curing

summer comnuint. dvsenlery. diar
. ;. .
)!o"'lv "Jt' " ,the,.""'"'".'' U ' y r J?1

""UH c.auned Inr it.
i

"I had a running, ilchi- R Rore on my
leg. Kutfred tnitnrcs. Uoan'a Oint- -

n.ent look away the bivo'ng and itching
instantly and ;ui. kly ifftoteu peruisnent
cure." U. W. '.enliart, isowiinn oreeD,

Two n.illion AiiierlcanaJsnffHr the g

piuigs c! dyaiiepia. Nooed 10.
hurdock Ulood Bittu s curi's. At auy
drug store.

1 ip s-- m B M -- v tA t, L.AIN AlNUUU
. .

Kiiar.int.-- Acker's KiikUhIi Remedy
,11 ha been "u'ly deiiiniiB'.rated that

is pnpeiior to all nt'ier pprsonaw for
Cnughs, ' ulda ai.il Consuin tinn. I' is
beycii't the ura'ebtof all moil-er- u

1l wnl stop a coiigti at
hiiv lilllM and ci'M t'H wor-t- . C"hl in
Iwohe Imurn. A t'niv-hvce- ni tv tile
nirtvav you one hundr.d nnl'ani in
doctor till h. W' hiv s icii 'lonli lence

iuh grent uiedii'ine ttiai we sell very
bottle in a poB nve putirnntHt. your
ininy bin k if "u arn rot perfectly eat
itlleJ. l'tifhny & Muion.

ORRINE
Publicly liulorBed 1v tlio Superintendent of
the great l'liOlE'b MISSl6N.wUo a It

CURES
INTEMPERANCE.

I

PEOPLE'S MISSION.
Wanlilniitoii. P. O., Fobruary 29, 1XM.

TliiOrrltlft Tn., Inc., ViinIiiiintim, It. Vt
(lontltMuoii It in Tory K'ntllyuic liulooil for mo

t ri'imrt to ymi tlmt rrln luiri iirovtni to my eMlni
mtirifnotton tlmt U In n nini'Jlle for drunki'iiucM. A
j'ntlt'iit who hud Iwn ilrmkin itliout n jitnt ol
Vlimkiy a ilny for it grant umiiy ynnro whb

on roil wltlnn tvii tlnyn from tlio tlnun tic took
the tlmt iloto of Orrmo. mid li m now ronloreil to
pi'rfi'fl K.ilrlfty. I nlmll bn itlml to liavo you rofer
nny nr.mi to inn fr 'iTUlt'iitiou of thH Htatmoiit.

mil ' Inncnro for Hut ternblo
tmso, ilrunkt'imoHn. Wmttlni; yoit groat mivdu. I nut,

Vuiim wry tnilv.
W. O. MoMIOHAEL.

SupOl lUtOUJoUt l't)i'ilt'H Miw.Hlon,

A SIMPLE HOME TREATMENTli
ft I nor I Cl,r0 'Itliout patient' knowt-- n

Wilire, luiy Orrlne No. 1: for volun.f tarv 'truiitmetit. bnv Orrttie No. 3.

cure FFFEfiTEn fin MrtNFV RFFiiwnFn X
MIWk on " nriiiikenni.Mii HoslpiU rrpp on request.tlrniin limited irualed) uu receinl r W bv

The Orrine Co., Inc., Washington, D. C
Sold and rocouiuieuded br

Kosnny & Mnon.

In t!;c Circuit Conn ot tho Slate of
Orison inr Linn ooiury.

ilhrvt-- A. MtiiHe, p'AiDtiit. vs.
AnMiiilit Mon?t, toftti dftnt.

Yon ire lnTfliv uqnireil lo aj)t)tflr
ml Answer the 0 'tnpUint in the nbovH

imuHIpiI Hint on or fthnvH the 21'nii ilnv nl'
O.! uutr. 1004. n l il vou lail in po aim- -

tiivrfuol tlivorco irom tlio tlulnmlant .

THE JERSEY DAIRY

A. B. MILLER & SONS, Prop.

Pars hmj Cream, Milk ana

BattBP 8uppliei daily.
Leave orders t O. Meyer's

Phone 12X3.

Star Baths.
hjvin and Hair-Ontti- Parlors

Uu'). e Ct)i. First Glass
a ink aUml

roi lalma 8t. ootween 1st and 2nd,

SOUTH Wd EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN" PACIFIC

Shasta Route.
Trains leave Albany tor Portland an

way atationa at 4:25 am, 7:00amand
3i40pta,
LiavePtr iiano... . . . 8 : m 8 :30 p m

s.lnany 12:30 pi U.Sdprn
Arrive Aahland 12:55am 12:35am

Sacramento . . o:ln. P m 5:0U a m

" 8an FranoiBCO . 7 .46 p m 8:4Bam

Arrive Onden...... . 4:E5 a m 7:00 a m

Denver , 9:30 a ra 9 :lt a m

" Kansas City. , 7:25 a m 7:26 a m

' Chicaao.... 7 :42 a m 8:30 a n)

Arm e Loa Angelea.. 2:00 p m 8:05am
" El Paso 6:00 pm 8:00 pm

Kort Worm... 6:30a m 6:30 am
Oity of Meiicol 1:30 a m 1 1 30 a m

llouaton 7:00 am 7:00 an
New Orleans.. 6:30 pm 6:30pra

' Washington .. 6:42 a m 3:42am
New York. ...12:10 p m 12;10p ro

Pullman and Touristb cart on boti
trains. Chair cara Sacramento to Ogdnt
and Kl Paso, and tourist cara to Onicago
StLouiB, New Orleans and Waahington .

Connecting at San Ijrancisco with
lines for Honolulu, Jap in,

Ohina, Philippines, Central and Soutr
America.

SeeC. K. Frokb agent at Albanyta
tlon or addree

W. E. OOMAN,(. r , A

"ortland,

VlMVli

roiid motel, f kyu.'! or photo ol It. lorf
Ir ircereport on nmemrtDuuy. rnr tree oooa. t
I

Opposite U. S. Patent Office

Notlcela ha.eny given that fnmln r w , lor whui imreol lw plaint ff will
, 'ii id lo pay oity warranta No.415 to'upily to tiie ronrt (or ibe relief
Wtutlnaive of the iaaue ot 102. maiuldd in Uu co.nplaint, to wit, for

Proaident E. W. LANGRON
Viw President H. K. YOUNU
Cashier A. O.sCHMUT

Transacts a wmnl mnStnn bminoBs,
cc mats kont subject to cheoK.

Suht exebaoKe and telegraphic transler
aold ju Ne Vork, San b'rancUco, Chicago
uno Portland,

0 ILtiEjriONS MADE ton favorable
terms.

Sirbstcrs:
s, K. Voisa, E. W. Lanodok,
P. A.lrOODWI.V, A. 0, SCHMITT

0. .S, Klins.

UH'jrnnt on aam warranto win oeftBf
run the date of this notice.
Al jany. Or.,Hopt. S, IttlH.

H. B.Ooairg.Oitv Creaeurer.

Bargains
in Frm Ltuih, Timber Lund a and

C ty Proportr ri.il on or write

T' i ( "ItlioAtion Is ntatlo Inr tix sue
Mtivo wtftta hy ordr of Hmi. C. H.
S;tirt, jiiiliro c( the I'ounty Comt of

j the ttttiM( O.ejion, fur (he Cimnty ol
J L mi, duly ii.adi nn.l nntoml in tht
I a ve milled i'.huso on the St li day of
' Si'oiember 1001, ami the tirrt public
ti.it ot this eummnns is September 9,

Wi G. e. Maktin,
flainrlT'fl Artorney,

kZIl 637 Chiiinber ol Commerce,
fori. and, Oreou, WASHINGTON D. C

I


